CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST       Escorts - All Types IAPR 1 2003-Tuesday 03-04-01-04287

Location:    CASE CENTER - ESCORT
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP requests an escort from Cyber Café to her vehicle. Disp. Officer. Escort provided.

HARASSMENT       240.26 Harassment -- Simple APR 1 2003-Tuesday 03-04-01-04307

Location:    DINING HALL - 030367
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP reports being confronted in the Dining Hall this evening by a former friend, who has become a problem to him. Disp. Officer who reports interviewing RP. RP relayed a series of events of harassment by a fellow student; however, does not wish for Campus Safety to intervene at this time just to document his account of events.

COLLEGE VIOLATION   Handbook Viol Smoking In APR 1 2003-Tuesday 03-04-01-04313

Location:    ROUNDS HALL - ROOM 030369
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP states an occupant of a 1st floor room is smoking so much that RP’s room is full of smoke. Disp. Officer who reports responding to the room in question with dorm staff in attendance. After knocking and receiving no answer, Officer attempted to key into the room and the door was opened by occupant. Officer reports a strong odor of cigarette smoke in the hallway and an even stronger odor inside the room. Occupant was advised of College Policy prohibiting smoking inside the dormitories and that a report of incident would be forwarded to proper College Authority for further follow-up if necessary.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF   145.00/12 Pl Intentional/APR 1 2003-Tuesday 03-04-01-04315

Location:    WAIT LOT - ROOM 030370
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP states someone just threw a reddish substance on her window and that makes the 3rd time this week that this has happened. Disp. Officer who reports that RP’s window is the only window targeted by person(s) unknown and it appears that the red substance is being thrown from an upper floor in Tower Dorm. There are no known witnesses to this incident.
### CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST
**Escorts - All Types**  
**Location:** SPA - PERSONAL ESCORT  
**Disposition:** Case closed.  
**Summary:** RP requests escort from Cyber Café to Case Parking Lot. Officer dispatched. Escort complete.

### PROPPED DOOR  
**Propped Door**  
**Location:** MCCLELLAN HALL - PROPPED DOOR  
**Disposition:** Case closed.  
**Summary:** RP reports a propped door at McClellan Hall. Door secured.

### PROPPED DOOR  
**Propped Door**  
**Location:** KIMBALL HALL - BACEMENT  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** RP reports the basement door in Kimball propped with a rock. The rock was removed and the building secured.

### CRIMINAL MISCHIEF  
**145.00/12 Pl Intentional**  
**Location:** ROUNDS HALL - COMPUTER LAB  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** RP called stating that the printer in Rounds computer lab has been vandalized. Disp. Officer who reports observing the cover of a printer vandalized. CITS personnel report the cover will have to be replaced. There are no known witnesses to this incident.

### FOUND PROPERTY  
**Found Property**  
**Location:** SPORTS CENTER - GYM AND WEIGHT ROOM  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** RP brought in a cell phone and a set of keys that were found in the weight room and gym area of the Sports Center. Items were tagged, and placed in lost and found.

### LARCENY  
**155.25/42pl All Other**  
**Location:** MCCLELLAN HALL - ROOMS  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** RP request an Officer go to McClellan as there is a cable running from room to room in the dorm and she believes it is for cable TV. Disp. Officer who reports interviewing the occupant of one of the rooms who took responsibility for illegally hooking up the cable in his suitemate’s room. Student was informed of the seriousness of his actions and to unhook the cable immediately. While on the scene the student in the other room arrived and was informed the same thing. Both were advised a report of incident would be forwarded to proper College Authority.

### FOUND PROPERTY  
**Found Property**  
**Location:** BEECH APARTMENTS - FOUND PROPERTY  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** RP reports finding medicine and medicine paraphernalia on the northwest end of the path near Beech. Disp. Officer. Items were placed in lost and found.
### COMPLAINTS

**Miscellaneous Complaints**  
**Location:** SPORTS CENTER - VEHICLES ON GRASS  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** RP reports 3 vehicles parked on the grass near the turf watching a Lacrosse game. Disp. Officer who reports vehicles moved.

**Location:** CHILD CARE CENTER - VEHICLE PARKED IN THE WAY  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** RP called to complain of a vehicle parked in the middle of the Childcare Lot blocking her vehicle in. Disp. Officer who requests Matt's be contacted. Student arrived prior to Matt's arrival and moved the vehicle.

**Location:** WILMARTH HALL - SUSPICIOUS ODOR  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** RP reports she observed students in the southwest 1st floor corner window smoking what appeared to be a bowl of marijuana. Dispatched Officer who reports an odor of marijuana outside the room in question. Officer knocked on the door and, after receiving no answer, announced her presence and keyed into the room where those present were identified and denied using any illegal substances or possessing any. All were advised that a report of incident would be forwarded to proper College Authority for further follow-up if necessary.

**Location:** SPORTS CENTER - NOISE COMPLAINT  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** SSPD called to report a complaint from a city resident about the music being too loud at the turf. Disp. Officer who reports being in the area. No loud music upon arrival. All is OK at this time.

**Location:** SKIDMERE HALL - PARKING LOT  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** RP called stating that he has found cash in the Skidmore Hall Parking Lot and will hold on to it for a couple of days in case someone calls.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPLAINTS</th>
<th>Miscellaneous Complaints</th>
<th>APR 3 2003-Thursday 03-04-03-04391</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>KIMBALL HALL - LOUD NOISE</td>
<td>030376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary: RP reports hearing a loud air horn outside on the walkway between Starbuck and Kimball. Dispatched Officers who report subjects were GOA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST</th>
<th>Escorts - All Types</th>
<th>APR 3 2003-Thursday 03-04-03-04392</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>CASE CENTER - ESCORT KATHY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary: Officer reports escorting an Employee from the Cyber Café to her car.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCIDENT</th>
<th>Property Damage Auto Accident</th>
<th>APR 3 2003-Thursday 03-04-03-04406</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>PERIMETER ROAD - INTERSECTION TO TOWER L</td>
<td>030378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary: Officer in Office at this time stating that he was just involved in an accident at the intersection of Tower Lot and the Perimeter Road. No injuries reported. Minor damage to both vehicles. A report of incident was filed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THEFT OF SERVICES</th>
<th>165.15pl Theft Of Service</th>
<th>APR 3 2003-Thursday 03-04-03-04407</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>MCCCLELLAN HALL - ROOM</td>
<td>030379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary: RP advised Officer that there is residents in McClellan illegally hooked up to cable TV. Disp. Officer who reports interviewing the resident of one of the rooms who admitted to illegally hooking up cable by using her friend’s hook up. Resident was advised to unhook the cable immediately and that a report of incident would be forwarded to proper College Authority for further follow-up if necessary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOUND PROPERTY</th>
<th>Found Property</th>
<th>APR 3 2003-Thursday 03-04-03-04432</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>CAMPUS WIDE - FOUND KEYS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary: RP turned over keys that were found. Item was tagged, bagged, and placed in lost and found.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOUND PROPERTY</th>
<th>Found Property</th>
<th>APR 3 2003-Thursday 03-04-03-04441</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>SPORTS CENTER - FOUND KEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary: RP turned over a key found in the Sports Center. Item was tagged, bagged, and placed in lost and found.
CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST   Escorts - All Types InAPR 4 2003-Friday 03-04-04-04450
Location:    CASE CENTER - ESCORT
Disposition: Case Closed.
Summary: RP request an escort to her car. Disp. Officer. Escort provided.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF   145.00/12 Pl Intentional/RAPR 4 2003-Friday 03-04-04-04472
Location:    VILLAGE APARTMENTS - BOTTLE THRU WINDOW         030381
Disposition: Case Closed.
Summary: RP reports someone threw a bottle through the living room window. Disp. Officer who report interviewing residents. Apparently person(s) unknown threw a bottle through the Dining Room window and when the residents went to investigate, saw no one in the area. Photos of the damage taken and window taped up. There are no known witnesses to this incident.

COLLEGE VIOLATION   Handbook Viol Violation OfAPR 4 2003-Friday 03-04-04-04490
Location:    JONSSON TOWER - NOISE COMPLAINT
Disposition: Case Closed.
Summary: RP reports people in the Penthouse are being too loud. Disp. Officer who reports speaking with a band who states they will turn down the music and should be leaving the area soon.

CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST   911 Calls             APR 4 2003-Friday 03-04-04-04493
Location:    VILLAGE APARTMENTS - 911 TRANSPORT              030385
Disposition: Case Closed.
Summary: RP requests an ambulance for another student. Disp. Officers. Transported via ambulance to Saratoga Hospital E.R.

COLLEGE VIOLATION   Handbook Viol Violation OfAPR 4 2003-Friday 03-04-04-04498
Location:    ROSS APARTMENTS - NOISE COMPLAINT
Disposition: Case Closed.
Summary: RP complained of loud music coming from another apartment. Disp. Officer who spoke to the residents of the other apartment who agreed to turn down the music.

FOUND PROPERTY    Found Property              APR 4 2003-Friday 03-04-04-04508
Location:    CASE CENTER - FOUND PROPERTY
Disposition: Case Closed.
Summary: RP turned over property found in Case Center. Placed in lost and found.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APR 5 2003-Saturday 03-04-05-04509</td>
<td>Howe/Rounds - Fire Alarm</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>Received a fire alarm for Howe/Rounds. Disp. Officers, Maintenance, and notified SSFD. Officer reports the pull station activated on the 1st floor by the double gray doors. Advised SSFD. Apparent malicious alarm. There was no reason present to activate the building system.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 5 2003-Saturday 03-04-05-04510</td>
<td>Jonsson Tower - Pong Table in Room</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>RP reports a pong table set up in room but is not being used at this time. Disp. Officer who reports the table has been picked up. Advised RP. No further problems to report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 5 2003-Saturday 03-04-05-04516</td>
<td>Sports Center - Forged DL</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>RP confiscated a forged driver's license. Returned to Campus Safety office to be destroyed. Student attempted to gain access to alcohol with the document.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 5 2003-Saturday 03-04-05-04519</td>
<td>Wait Hall - Wait Hill</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>RP reports subjects sliding down Wait hill on an unknown object. Disp. officer. Subjects were advised to stay off the roadways.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 5 2003-Saturday 03-04-05-04521</td>
<td>Surrey Inn - Driving Erratic</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>RP reports there is a vehicle doing donuts at the Surrey. Disp. officers. Vehicle GOA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 5 2003-Saturday 03-04-05-04524</td>
<td>McClellan Hall - Fire Extinguisher Dischar</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>RP called to report that extinguishers had been discharged on the 3rd floor of McClellan. Received the fire alarm. Disp. Officers, Maintenance, and notified SSFD. The alarm was due to the discharged fire extinguisher. No known witnesses to this incident. Several students interviewed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 5 2003-Saturday 03-04-05-04530</td>
<td>Village Apartments - Critter in Ceiling</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>RP requested housekeeping to check a trap in her ceiling that doesn't seem to be working. Critter is still chewing threw ceiling.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  Suspicious Activity  APR 5 2003-Saturday 03-04-05-04536
Location: VILLAGE APARTMENTS - SUSPICIOUS PERSON
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: RP called stating there was a suspicious person in front of a Village apartment. Disp. Officer who identified the person as a guest of a student. Both were advised that guests need to be with hosts at all times.

CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST  911 Calls  APR 5 2003-Saturday 03-04-05-04538
Location: FILENE LOT - AMBULANCE NEEDED
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: RP requested an ambulance. Taxi driver flagged Officer down in front of Filene. Ambulance dispatched.

LOST/MISSING PROPERT  Lost/Missing Propert APR 5 2003-Saturday 03-04-05-04543
Location: VILLAGE APARTMENTS - LOST WALLET
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: RP reports losing a wallet, bright green in color. If located contact Campus Safety at x5567.

PROPPED DOOR  Propped Door  APR 5 2003-Saturday 03-04-05-04549
Location: HOWE/ROUNDS - PROPPED DOOR
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: RP reports a propped door at Howe. The stone was removed and the door secured.

PROPPED DOOR  Propped Door  APR 5 2003-Saturday 03-04-05-04552
Location: PENFIELD HALL - PROPPED DOOR
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: Officer found a propped basement door at west side of Penfield. The brick was removed and the door secured.

ACCIDENT  Accident -- Other  APR 5 2003-Saturday 03-04-05-04558
Location: SPORTS CENTER - INTRAMURAL
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: RP, non-student, injured while playing basketball. RP refused medical attention stating his friends were going to transport him to the Hospital. An accident report was filled out.

COMPLAINTS  Miscellaneous Complaints  APR 5 2003-Saturday 03-04-05-04563
Location: JONSSON TOWER - COMPLAINT
Disposition: Case Unfounded.

Summary: RP states there is a smoke smell near her suite area. Disp. Officer who reports the call was unfounded.

FIRE ALARM  Fire Alarm -- Other  APR 5 2003-Saturday 03-04-05-04566
Location: HOWE/ROUNDS - PULLED FIRE ALARM
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: Fire Alarm sounded for Howe/Rounds. Disp. Officers, Maintenance, and notified SSFDPD. Officers report the pull station was activated on the 1st floor Howe near west entrance for unknown reasons. Apparent malicious alarm.
| COMPLAINTS | Miscellaneous Complaints | APR 5 2003-Saturday 03-04-05-04569 |
| Location: | VILLAGE APARTMENTS - LOAD PARTY | Disposition: Case Unfounded. |

Summary: Report of a loud party at a Village apartment. Disp. Officers who report the call was unfounded.
SUSPICIOUS ODOR  Suspicious Odor  APR 6 2003-Sunday 03-04-06-04575
Location:  KIMBALL HALL - SUSPICIOUS ODOR  030389
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP reports suspicious odor originating in a 1st floor room in Kimball Hall. Disp. Officer who reports speaking with one of the residents of the room. The resident stated her roommate had been burning incense inside the room and had just left. Incense and incense holder were in plain sight and were confiscated by Officer. Occupant advised of College Policy prohibiting the burning of anything inside a dormitory and to advise her roommate of this also.

SUSPICIOUS ODOR  Suspicious Odor  APR 6 2003-Sunday 03-04-06-04576
Location:  KIMBALL HALL - SUSPICIOUS ODOR  030390
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: Officer reports suspicious odor originating in a 1st floor room in Kimball Hall. Officer reports knocking on the door in question which was opened after several minutes. There was an odor of marijuana present inside the room and the door was duct taped on 3 sides as well as a rolled up towel at the base of the door. Room occupant and 7 others inside the room all denied using/possessing illegal substances and were advised of NYS Law as well as College Policy regarding the use/possession of illegal substances and that a report of incident would be forwarded to proper College Authority.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF   145.00/12 Pl Intentional/RAPR 6 2003-Sunday 03-04-06-04583
Location:  MCCCLELLAN HALL - DISCHARGED EXTINGUISHER  030391
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP reports finding a discharged fire extinguisher between McClellan Hall and Skidmore Hall. Officer later determined the extinguisher was from outside a 3rd floor room in Skidmore Hall. Maintenance to replace the extinguisher.

PROPPED DOOR  Propped Door  APR 6 2003-Sunday 03-04-06-04584
Location:  MCCCLELLAN HALL - PROPPED DOOR
Disposition:  Case closed.

Summary: RP reports propped door in McClellan Hall. Door secured.

PROPPED DOOR  Propped Door  APR 6 2003-Sunday 03-04-06-04585
Location:  HOWE HALL - PROPPED DOOR
Disposition:  Case closed.

Summary: RP reports door propped by stone in Howe Hall. Door secured.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF   145.00/12 Pl Intentional/RAPR 6 2003-Sunday 03-04-06-04593
Location:  MCCCLELLAN HALL - INNER FRONT GLASS DOOR  030393
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP found lower pane of the right inner set of glass doors spider webbed. Maintenance notified and will tape the door until the pane can be replaced. Several residents on the 1st floor were interviewed to no avail. No known witnesses to this incident.

FOUND PROPERTY  Found Property  APR 6 2003-Sunday 03-04-06-04603
Location:  MCCCLELLAN DORMITORY - FRONT GLASS DOOR
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP found a key that was stuck in the front glass door of the residence hall. Maintenance was able to remove the key.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APR 6 2003</td>
<td>COMPLAINTS</td>
<td>03-04-06-04607</td>
<td>SPORTS CENTER – SPORTS FIELD</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td>S.S.P.D called Campus Safety reporting they had just received a complaint about music coming from the Sports Field. Disp Officer requests an S.S.P.D unit to respond and assess the noise level. Both found the noise level within reasonable levels. Complain unfounded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 6 2003</td>
<td>LOST/MISSING PROPERTY</td>
<td>03-04-06-04620</td>
<td>CAMPUS WIDE – LOST CELL PHONE</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td>RP states that he lost his Cell phone on Campus. If located call Campus Safety at x5567.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td><strong>Summary</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOORE HALL - NOISE COMPLAINT</strong></td>
<td>RP reports a loud party in a 5th floor room in Moore Hall. Disp. Officer who found 3 subjects watching TV. Requested volume be lowered. Subject complied.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOWE/ROUNDS - FRONT DOOR</strong></td>
<td>RP reports the front door to Howe propped with a rock. The rock was removed and the building secured.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCRIBNER VILLAGE - NEAR</strong></td>
<td>RP states he struck another vehicle while in Scribner Village and will respond to the Campus Safety Office to fill out a report. Officer took a report and photos of the damage on both vehicles. The owner of the other vehicle couldn't be reached at this time. A message was left for her to contact this Office upon her return. Driver of the offending vehicle does not wish SSPD involvement until he can speak with his parents.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PALAMOUNTAIN LOT -</strong></td>
<td>RP was parked in Palamountain Lot when another vehicle driver, attempted to pull into a parking space, slid into RP's vehicle and struck her mirror. RP states she did not notice the damage to her mirror casing until reporting this incident.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SKIDMORE HALL - FIRE ALARM</strong></td>
<td>Received a fire alarm on the DMP Computer. Disp. Officers, Maintenance and advised SSFD. Officers report locating smoke in the 3rd floor kitchenette due to a frying pan containing grease being left on the stove.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCRIBNER LIBRARY - TRASH CAN FIRE</strong></td>
<td>Report of a trashcan fire at the front door of the Library. Disp. Officers and Maintenance. Fire out prior to arrival. Maintenance removed the bag from the garbage and disposed of it.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DINING HALL - FOUND PROPERTY</strong></td>
<td>RP turned over a purse found in the Dining Hall to Officer. Item was tagged and placed in lost and found.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### COMPLAINTS

**Miscellaneous Complaints**  
**Location:** WAIT HALL - DAMAGED PHONE  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** RP turned over a damaged phone from Wait lobby, hanging from a wire handset missing. Advise Telecommunications.

### LOST/MISSING PROPERTY

**Lost/Missing Property**  
**Location:** SPORTS CENTER - MISSING KEYS  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** RP reports she lost her keys in the Sports Center. The keys were located and given back to the owner.

### FOUND PROPERTY

**Found Property**  
**Location:** SPORTS CENTER - FOUND PROPERTY  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** Found electronic equipment in the gym next to the Dance Theater. Items have been placed in lost and found.

**Found Property**  
**Location:** CASE CENTER LOT - FOUND KEYS  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** RP turned over keys found in Case Center Lot. Placed in lost and found.
### CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST
**Escorts - All Types**

- **Location:** CASE CENTER - ESCORT
- **Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** Officer escorted Employee to her car in Case Lot.

### CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
**145.00/12 Pl Intentional**

- **Location:** VILLAGE APARTMENTS - APARTMENT 030402
- **Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** RP called stating that the side entrance window and kitchen window have been broken. Disp. Maintenance to tape the windows until proper repairs can be made. There are no known witnesses to this incident.

### FOUND PROPERTY
**Found Property**

- **Location:** SPORTS CENTER - UNKNOWN
- **Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** RP in Office at this time to claim her key that she lost somewhere in the Sports Center last night. Key was found in lost and found and tot RP.

### FOUND PROPERTY
**Found Property**

- **Location:** CASE CENTER - LOUNGE AREA
- **Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** RP brought in a black cell phone that he found in Case Center Lounge last night. Contacted owner who will pick up the phone.

### HARASSMENT
**240.26 Harassment -- Simple**

- **Location:** DINING HALL - FOOD SERVICE 030403
- **Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** RP called stating that there is a disgruntled employee in the Dining hall threatening him. Disp. Officer to filed a report of incident and turned the situation over to the employee’s supervisor.

### ACCIDENT
**Property Damage Auto Accident**

- **Location:** PALAMOUNTAIN LOT - NEAREST TO DANA 030404
- **Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** RP called stating she was just involved in an accident with no injuries in Palamountain Lot. Disp. Officer who reports filing a report of incident. Photos of the damage taken at the scene.

### FOUND PROPERTY
**Found Property**

- **Location:** PALAMOUNTAIN - FOUND PROPERTY
- **Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** RP turned over a key found in Palamountain. Item was tagged, bagged, and placed in lost and found.

### FOUND PROPERTY
**Found Property**

- **Location:** CASE CENTER - FOUND ID
- **Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** RP turned over a Skidmore ID she found. ADDED: 4/9/03 -- Student retrieved her ID. A found property receipt was signed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PALAMOUNTAIN - SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Suspicious Activity APR 9 2003-Wednesday 03-04-09-04742</td>
<td>Case closed.</td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> RP reports two unidentified male subjects in Palamountain Hall. Officer dispatched. Two subjects entered through the door ajar to use candy machine. No incidence. Housekeeping had door opened and secured same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONSSON TOWER - FIRE ALARM</td>
<td>FIRE ALARM APR 9 2003-Wednesday 03-04-09-04744</td>
<td>Case closed.</td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Received a fire alarm for Tower. Disp. Officers, Maintenance, and notified SSFD. Officers report the 11\textsuperscript{th} floor smoke detector set the alarm off due to person(s) unknown discharging a fire extinguisher on the 3\textsuperscript{rd} floor stairwell with the dust rising to the 11\textsuperscript{th} floor and setting the detector off. There are no known witnesses to this incident.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTS CENTER -</td>
<td>FOUND PROPERTY APR 9 2003-Wednesday 03-04-09-04754</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> RP states a racquet and a wallet belonging to a student was turned into her by a Coach. RP states she is hold on to the items. ADDED: Disp. Officer to retrieve the racket and wallet. Items were tagged and placed in lost and found.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPUS WIDE - OUTSIDE HOWE/ROUNDS</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ODOR APR 9 2003-Wednesday 03-04-09-04755</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> RP states there is a sulfur/Seward type odor throughout campus and especially right outside Howe/Rounds. Disp. Officer who reports call unfounded. RP states she noticed the odor an hour ago.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANG TEACHING MUSEUM -</td>
<td>FOUND PROPERTY APR 9 2003-Wednesday 03-04-09-04757</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> RP turned over an earring found outside the Tang Museum. Item was tagged, bagged, and placed in lost and found.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASE CENTER - CYBER CAFE</td>
<td>FOUND PROPERTY APR 9 2003-Wednesday 03-04-09-04758</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> A set of keys was found. Keys were bagged, tagged, and placed in lost and found.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTS CENTER -</td>
<td>LARCENY 155.25/42pl From Buildings APR 9 2003-Wednesday 03-04-09-04764</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> RP reports jacket and vehicle keys contained therein were stolen from floor near racquetball court.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST    Escorts - All Types
Location:    CASE CENTER - ESCORT KATHY
Disposition:  Case Closed.
Summary: RP reports escorting Employee from the Cyber Cafe to her car.

SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY    Suspicious Activity
Location:    MCCLELLAN DORMITORY - SLING SHOT 030408
Disposition:  Case Closed.
Summary: Officer reports a group of males with slingshot shooting at windows in McClellan. Disp. Officer who reports observing subjects running toward Starbuck. Officers stopped 4 of the 6 subjects and identified them as Skidmore Students. Those stopped refused to identify the 2 who fled and denied owning or using a slingshot. One student claimed responsibility for the broken bottle nearby and picked it up; stating he accidentally dropped it.

LARCENY 155.25/42pl From Buildings
Location:    SPORTS CENTER - WALLET TAKEN 030409
Disposition:  Case Closed.
Summary: RP reports his wallet was taken while he was playing racquetball at the Sports Center. Disp. Officer who interviewed RP. RP states he left his wallet inside his pants pocket, which were left outside the racquetball court. No known witnesses to this incident.

LARCENY 155.25/42pl From Buildings
Location:    SPORTS CENTER - WALLET TAKEN 030411
Disposition:  Case Closed.
Summary: RP reports her wallet taken while in the Sports Center. Disp. Officer who reports interviewing RP. RP states she had her wallet in her pants pocket, which she left outside one of the Dance Studios in the Field House during class and when she returned, discovered her wallet gone. There are no known witnesses to this incident.

LARCENY 155.25/42pl From Buildings
Location:    SPORTS CENTER - STOLEN PROPERTY
Disposition:  Case Closed.
Summary: RP reports that his wallet was stolen from the Sports Center. Disp. Officer who reports he and the student making a check of the building to no avail. The student placed it on a chair outside the squash court with a bag and his jeans over it. When he returned it was gone. There are no known witnesses to this incident.

LARCENY 155.25/42pl From Buildings
Location:    SPORTS CENTER - WALLET STOLEN
Disposition:  Case Closed.
Summary: RP called to report that on 4/9/03 his wallet was stolen from the Sports Center and he just noticed that it was missing this morning when he went to take it out from his backpack.

LOST/MISSING PROPERTY    Lost/Missing Property
Location:    CAMPUS WIDE - MISSING A KEY
Disposition:  Case Closed.
Summary: RP called to report she lost a Honda Key on campus. Call Campus Safety at x5567 if found.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOST/MISSING PROPERTY</th>
<th>Lost/Missing Property</th>
<th>APR 10 2003-Thursday 03-04-10-04831</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>HARDER HALL - MISSING PROPERTY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary: RP in the office requesting access to the Economics Alcove to look for his sunglasses. Disp. officer. Property not located.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Location Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Found Property</td>
<td>CASE CENTER - SPA</td>
<td>RP found an ATM card. Officer picked up card and tagged, bagged and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>placed it in the lost and found. Unable to contact the owner. ADDING:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner retrieved the card.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intoxicated Subject</td>
<td>SKIDMORE HALL - ROOM</td>
<td>RP is with a student who may be in need of medical assistance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dispatched officers to room who states Hall staff on scene and will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>contact this office should further assistance be needed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Mischief</td>
<td>NORTH QUAD - HOWE AND JONSSON</td>
<td>Maintenance responded to a water leak and found what appeared to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>intentional property damage from leaving the water running in two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>different locations. There are no known witnesses to either incident.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Violation</td>
<td>SCRIBNER VILLAGE</td>
<td>RP could not sleep due to loud gathering. Officers asked them to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>quieter, no alcohol present. They complied without further incident.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Violation</td>
<td>WILMARTH HALL - 3RD FLOOR ON CASE SIDE</td>
<td>RP states people are very loud at the end of the hall. Disp. Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>who reports the call was unfounded. Area quiet upon his arrival.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Safety Assist</td>
<td>CASE CENTER - BURGAS CAFE</td>
<td>RP was ready to close, however the overhead door would not close.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp. Maintenance who secured the door for the night. RP was escorted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to her vehicle in Case Lot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Violation</td>
<td>JONSSON TOWER</td>
<td>RP stated occupants next to her are smoking. Disp. Officer who</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>reports no smoke odor upon his arrival.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found Property</td>
<td>CASE CENTER - BURGAS CAFE</td>
<td>RP found an ATM card and notified the owner, however RP left campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and forgot to drop the card off with Campus Safety. She will drop it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>off on Friday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIRE ALARM</strong></td>
<td>Fire Alarm -- Other</td>
<td>APR 11 2003-Friday 03-04-11-04876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOUND PROPERTY</strong></td>
<td>Found Property</td>
<td>APR 11 2003-Friday 03-04-11-04877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STOLEN PROPERTY</strong></td>
<td>165.40/54pl Criminal Posses</td>
<td>APR 11 2003-Friday 03-04-11-04889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLEGE VIOLATION</strong></td>
<td>Handbook Viol Violation</td>
<td>APR 11 2003-Friday 03-04-11-04893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACCIDENT</strong></td>
<td>Property Damage Auto Accident</td>
<td>APR 11 2003-Friday 03-04-11-04894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUSPICIOUS ODOR</strong></td>
<td>Suspicious Odor</td>
<td>APR 11 2003-Friday 03-04-11-04906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLEGE VIOLATION</strong></td>
<td>Handbook Viol Non Criminal</td>
<td>APR 11 2003-Friday 03-04-11-04910</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLLEGE VIOLATION   Handbook Viol Non Crimina
Location:    JONSSON TOWER - TOWER                          030421
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP requests Campus Safety meet her in the 2nd floor lobby of Tower, as there are loud parties in progress on the 2nd floor. Dispatched Officers who report the door being opened prior to their knocking and observed a beer pong table set up and in use as well as a marijuana pipe in plain sight. The room occupant and his guests were identified and the occupant took responsibility for the alcohol but denied ownership of the pipe. All alcohol was dumped out at the scene and the pipe was confiscated as it had marijuana residue in it. All were advised of NYS Law as well as College Policy regarding the use/possession or illegal substances and of the possession/consumption of alcohol by persons under age 21 and that a report of incident would be forwarded to proper College Authority.

DISORDERLY CONDUCT   240.20pl Causes Public IAPR 11 2003-Friday 03-04-11-04916
Location:    MOORE HALL - URINATING IN PUBLIC                030422
Disposition:  Case Closed

Summary: RP observed a student urinating on college dorm building. Student was identified and advised his actions were unacceptable, to use a bathroom in the future, and that a report of incident would be forwarded to proper College Authority.

LIQUOR LAW VIOLATION   65 Abc Law Underage PAPR 11 2003-Friday 03-04-11-04949
Location:    JONSSON TOWER - ALCOHOL PARTY                   030428
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP reports alcohol party in a 2nd floor room of Tower. Disp. Officer who reports identifying 2 male students (not occupants of the room) inside the room with alcohol. All alcohol was dumped out at the scene and the duo were advised of NYS Law as well as College Policy regarding the possession/consumption of alcohol by persons under age 21 and that a report of incident would be forwarded to proper College Authority.

COLLEGE VIOLATION   Handbook Viol Violation OAPR 11 2003-Friday 03-04-12-04947
Location:    JONSSON TOWER - LOAD PARTY                      030429
Disposition:  Case closed.

Summary: RP reports loud party in a 3rd floor room of Tower. Disp. Officer who reports locating the room in question where the occupant opened the door just enough for his head to stick out and refused to open the door any further. The Officer, who observed alcohol present with room occupant and six other guests inside the room, opened the door. IDs were requested from those present and were only produced after Staff requested more Officers on scene as well as SSPD. Student occupant continued to scream obscenities and demands to the Officer and staff member and was very belligerent and uncooperative. Another student became belligerent and screamed obscenities at the staff member. All alcohol was dumped out and all were advised a report of incident would be forwarded to proper College Authority for further follow-up.
Summary: RP reports loud party in a 2nd floor room of Tower. Disp. Officer who reports knocking on the door and being admitted entry. Officer observed alcohol in plain sight and identified all persons inside the room as students. Room occupant took full responsibility for the alcohol and all were advised of NYS Law as well as College Policy regarding the consumption/possession of alcohol by persons under age 21 and that a report of incident would be forwarded to proper College Authority.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APR 12 2003</td>
<td>03-04-12-04923</td>
<td>MOORE HALL - NOISE DISTURBANCE</td>
<td>Case closed.</td>
<td>RP reports loud subjects drinking in hallway of 5th floor. Officer dispatched. Subjects G.O.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 12 2003</td>
<td>03-04-12-04924</td>
<td>KIMBALL HALL - FOGHORN</td>
<td>Case closed.</td>
<td>RP reports loud air horn activated outside Kimball Hall. Officer dispatched. Subjects G.O.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 12 2003</td>
<td>03-04-12-04925</td>
<td>SKIDMORE HALL - FIRE ALARM</td>
<td>Case closed.</td>
<td>Fire alarm sounded for Skidmore Hall. Disp. Officers, Maintenance, and notified SSFD. Officers report the 3rd floor pull station activated the building system for no apparent reason - no sign of smoke, fire, or any problems. Apparent malicious act.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 12 2003</td>
<td>03-04-12-04928</td>
<td>SPA - PERSONAL ESCORT</td>
<td>Case closed.</td>
<td>RP requests escort to her vehicle in Case Lot. Disp. Officer. Escort complete.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 12 2003</td>
<td>03-04-12-04930</td>
<td>JONSSON TOWER - PROPPED DOOR</td>
<td>Case closed.</td>
<td>RP reports basement door of Tower propped. Door secured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 12 2003</td>
<td>03-04-12-04932</td>
<td>KIMBALL HALL - PROPPED DOOR</td>
<td>Case closed.</td>
<td>RP reports door of Kimball Hall propped. Door secured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 12 2003</td>
<td>03-04-12-04935</td>
<td>CASE CENTER LOT - RECKLESS DRIVING</td>
<td>Case closed.</td>
<td>RP reports a vehicle recklessly driving in Case Lot. Officer dispatched. Vehicle and subject(s) G.O.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 12 2003</td>
<td>03-04-12-04936</td>
<td>DINING HALL - SHATTERED WINDOW</td>
<td>Case closed.</td>
<td>RP reports shattered window of convenience store in Dining Hall. Maintenance dispatched and the window was temporarily taped. There are no known witnesses to this incident.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  Suspicious Activity APR 12 2003-Saturday 03-04-12-04939
Location: MCCLELLAN HALL - UNIDENTIFIED MALES
Disposition: Case closed.

Summary: RP reports two unidentified males non-resident subjects, causing a disturbance in the area. Officers dispatched. Subjects G.O.A.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF  145.00/12 Pl IntentionaAPR 12 2003-Saturday 03-04-12-04940
Location: KIMBALL HALL - BROKEN WINDOW 030426
Disposition: Case closed.

Summary: RP reports a broken window in a 1st floor room of Kimball Hall. Maintenance has temporarily taped the window and housekeeping cleaned glass up. Possibly done by hockey stick.

PROPPED DOOR  Propped Door APR 12 2003-Saturday 03-04-12-04942
Location: MCCLELLAN HALL - PROPPED DOOR
Disposition: Case closed.

Summary: RP reports propped rear door of McClellan Hall. Door secured.

MOVING VIOLATIONS  Vtl Motor Vehicle MovinAPR 12 2003-Saturday 03-04-12-04943
Location: MCCLELLAN/WILMARTH FIRE L - RECKLESS DRIVING 030424
Disposition: Case closed.

Summary: RP reports ticket issued to a vehicle driver who was operating the vehicle in a reckless manner.

TRESPASS  140.05/17pl Enters Without PermiAPR 12 2003-Saturday 03-04-12-04944
Location: SPORTS CENTER - UNAUTHORIZED POOL USE 030425
Disposition: Case Pending.

Summary: RP reports unauthorized male subjects in pool. Disp. Officers who report interviewing RP. According to RP, three male subjects exited the Sports Center through the front door after using the pool. Officers interviewed an Employee in the parking lot, who relayed three male subjects entered a vehicle in the lot and exited the vehicle as Officers were walking up to the front doors and ran off in the direction of the Village. Officers were able to ascertain the ID of the owner of the vehicle as well as that of another student. The vehicle driver was located, interviewed, and claimed to have no involvement with the incident; however, he lent his vehicle out and will have the person who used his vehicle contact Officer. Case pending the interviewing of the other student.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF  145.00/12 Pl IntentionaAPR 12 2003-Saturday 03-04-12-04960
Location: JONSSON TOWER - CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 030431
Disposition: Case Pending.

Summary: RP called to report criminal mischief outside of her room in the hallway. Disp. Officer. Investigation continues. Leads being investigated.

CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST  911 Calls APR 12 2003-Saturday 03-04-12-04961
Location: SPORTS CENTER FIELD - INJURED MALE 030432
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: RP called requesting assistance for a male subject who has been injured. Disp. Officer and contacted E911. Male transported to Saratoga ER.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summary: RP reports broken furniture in the center stairwell of Kimball, possibly thrown down the stairwell. Disp. Officer who reports a broken club chair on the 1st floor, center stairwell of Kimball. Housekeeping advised to pick it up.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| APR 12 2003-Saturday | APR 12 2003-Saturday | JONSSON TOWER LOT - FOUND PROPERTY | JONSSON TOWER LOT - FOUND PROPERTY | Case Closed.  | Case Closed.  |
| Summary: RP turned over a cross she found in Tower Lot. Item was tagged, bagged, and placed in lost and found. |

| APR 12 2003-Saturday | APR 12 2003-Saturday | JONSSON TOWER - LOST STUDENT ID CARD | JONSSON TOWER - LOST STUDENT ID CARD | Case Closed.  | Case Closed.  |
| Summary: RP lost her student ID card. If found please contact Campus Safety at x5567. |

| APR 12 2003-Saturday | APR 12 2003-Saturday | SPORTS CENTER FIELD - EYE LACERATION | SPORTS CENTER FIELD - EYE LACERATION | Case Closed.  | Case Closed.  |
| Summary: RP informed Campus Safety of an accident during a field hockey game on the turf field. High School student received an injury. Transported to Saratoga Hospital by parent. |

| Summary: Officer reports attempting to ID individual possessing marijuana and a pipe who fled the Sports Center, Officers advised and a search of the Campus was conducted to no avail. Marijuana and pipe were tagged and bagged for later destruction. |

| Summary: RP asked for assistance with a student in possession of alcohol. Disp. Officer who reports interviewing staff and locating the subject in question. Subject was returned to his room where he slammed and locked the door. Officer unlocked the door and observed student attempting to hide a bottle of alcohol underneath a jacket. Student turned over the alcohol upon Officer’s request and was advised of NYS Law as well as College Policy regarding the consumption/possession of alcohol by persons under age 21 and that a report of incident would be forwarded to proper College Authority. |

<p>| Summary: RP called Campus Safety reporting lost bag containing a watch and cosmetics left at Sports Center in women’s locker room. Officers at the event checked area of women’s locker room and found nothing. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APR 13 2003-Sunday 03-04-13-05000</td>
<td>Propped Door</td>
<td>Location: HOWE HALL - PROPPED DOOR Disposition: Case closed. Summary: RP reports front door of Howe propped with a rock. The rock was removed and the door secured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 13 2003-Sunday 03-04-13-05008</td>
<td>Handbook Viol Violation</td>
<td>Location: KIMBALL HALL - CAT IN ROOM Disposition: Case closed. Summary: Officer reports hearing a cat in a 2nd floor room of Kimball Hall. Staff summoned to the scene and Officer keyed into the room where he found a cat loose in the room with food, water, and the stereo blaring. The stereo was turned off and staff will see to it that the cat is removed from the dorm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 13 2003-Sunday 03-04-13-05009</td>
<td>Propped Door</td>
<td>Location: HOWE DORMITORY - PROPPED DOOR Disposition: Case closed. Summary: RP reports front door of Howe propped with a rock. The rock was removed and the door secured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 13 2003-Sunday 03-04-13-05010</td>
<td>Propped Door</td>
<td>Location: MCCCLELLAN HALL - PROPPED DOOR Disposition: Case closed. Summary: RP reports propped front door of McClellan Hall with a rock. The rock was removed and the door secured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 13 2003-Sunday 03-04-13-05012</td>
<td>Propped Door</td>
<td>Location: PENFIELD HALL - PROPPED DOOR Disposition: Case closed. Summary: RP reports front door of Penfield propped with an ashtray. The ashtray was removed and the door secured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 13 2003-Sunday 03-04-13-05015</td>
<td>Propped Door</td>
<td>Location: WAIT HALL - PROPPED DOOR Disposition: Case closed. Summary: RP reports lower fire lane door of Wait Hall propped with a rock. The rock was removed and the door secured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 13 2003-Sunday 03-04-13-05025</td>
<td>145.00/12 Pl Intentional</td>
<td>Location: KIMBALL HALL - CRIMINAL MISCHIEF Disposition: Case Closed. Summary: RP reports the vending machine has been tipped over in Kimball Dorm. Disp. Officer who reports the machine has been up righted; however, because of damage to the plug, it will not be able to be plugged back in. Vending Machine Company to be notified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 13 2003-Sunday 03-04-13-05027</td>
<td>Found Property</td>
<td>Location: CAMPUS WIDE - FOUND PROPERTY Disposition: Case Closed. Summary: RP turned over wallet found. Item was tagged, bagged, and placed in lost and found.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**College Violation**

**Handbook Violation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location: MOORE HALL - ON ROOF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disposition: Case Closed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary:** RP called to report subjects on the roof of the Moore Hall kitchen. Disp. officer. Officer reports no one on the roof upon his arrival. Officer spoke with complainant who states there were 4 females on the roof sunbathing and they were asked to get down and complied.

**Found Property**

**Found Property**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location: CASE CENTER/LADD - FOUND CELL PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disposition: Case Closed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary:** Cell Phone brought into Campus Safety Office. Item tagged, bagged, and placed in lost and found.

**College Violation**

**Handbook Violation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location: MCCLELLAN HALL - POSSIBLE UNDERAGE DRINKING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disposition: Case Closed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary:** RP reports possible drinking in McClellan. Disp. Officer who reports locating 4 males in the hallway with alcohol in their hands. Officer stopped the subjects and asked for ID. The subjects initially gave the Officer a hard time but eventually produced ID showing that 2 of the students were underage. All were advised of NYS Law as well as College Policy regarding the consumption/possession of alcohol by persons under age 21 and that a report of incident would be forwarded to proper College Authority for further follow-up if necessary.

**Propped Door**

**Propped Door**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location: MCCLELLAN HALL - PROPPED DOOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disposition: Case Closed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary:** Officer found propped door McClellan. Door was secured.
CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST  Escorts - All Types IAPR 14 2003-Monday 03-04-14-05061
Location:  CASE CENTER - ESCORT
Disposition:  Case Closed.
Summary: Offcer escorted Employee to her car in Case Lot.

LOST/MISSING PROP    Lost/Missing PropertyAPR 14 2003-Monday 03-04-14-05078
Location:  CAMPUS WIDE - CASE OF OFF CAMPUS
Disposition:  Case Closed.
Summary: RP lost student ID card. If found please contact Campus Safety at x5567.

CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST  Assistance Provided -APR 14 2003-Monday 03-04-14-05085
Location:  KIMBALL HALL - ROOM 030442
Disposition:  Case Closed.
Summary: RP request an Officer accompany her to Kimball to follow up on some lounge furniture being in the room. Disp. Officer. Pictures taken.

FOUND PROPERTY  Found Property APR 14 2003-Monday 03-04-14-05091
Location:  CAMPUS WIDE - MITTENS/PERSONAL ITEMS
Disposition:  Case Closed.
Summary: RP brought in a pair of black mittens, lip balm and mascara that was left on the bus. Items were placed in the lost and found.

LARCENY  155.25/42pl From Buildings APR 14 2003-Monday 03-04-14-05093
Location:  PALAMOUNTAIN - MAIN LOBBY 030444
Disposition:  Case Closed.
Summary: RP called stating that person(s) unknown have stolen a tray of subs from the lobby of Palamountain. Disp. Officer who reports subject GOA no one saw who took the subs.

PROPPED DOOR  Propped Door APR 14 2003-Monday 03-04-14-05094
Location:  SPORTS CENTER -
Disposition:  Case Closed.
Summary: Officer reports finding the back door to room 101 at the Sports Center unlocked. Officer secured the area for the night.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SUSPICIOUS ODOR          | Location: DANA - SUSPICIOUS ODOR  
Disposition: Case Closed.  
Summary: RP reports a funny odor. A check of area showed a truck parked in Palamountain Lot with its engine running. Truck left and odor dissipated. RP advised to call back if odor returns. |
| LOST/MISSING PROPERTY    | Location: KIMBALL HALL - LOST KEY  
Disposition: Case Closed.  
Summary: RP reports losing her room key outside of Kimball Hall or along walkway to Case bus stop. If found please contact Campus Safety at x5567. |
| SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY      | Location: STARBUCK CENTER - RESIDENTIAL LIFE OFFICE  
Disposition: Case Pending.  
Summary: RP states there is a possibly suspicious activity occurring in the Community Coordinators' office. Disp. Officer who reports interviewing RP and fellow staff member. Apparently a magnet was discovered broken on the desk, which had been on the hutch. RP feels it isn’t possible that the magnet fell because of the fact that it is very sturdy and has been on the hutch for a great deal of time. Investigation continues. |
| ACCIDENT                 | Location: SCRIBNER VILLAGE -  
Disposition: Case Closed.  
Summary: RP states the vehicle parked next to her caused a small ding in her vehicle door. Disp. Officer. |
| SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY      | Location: CASE CENTER GREENS -  
Disposition: Case Closed.  
Summary: RP reports three students pretty high up in a tree on Case Green. Disp. Officer. Received another phone call stating there was a strong odor of marijuana on the Green. Advised Officer. Officer reports no one in the trees upon his arrival and no odor present; however, observed several students around a hookah smoking cigarette tobacco. No problems found. |
| MEDICAL                  | Location: ROUNDS HALL -  
Disposition: Case Closed.  
Summary: RP requests an Officer escort a student to the ER. Disp. Officer. Escort provided. |
| FOUND PROPERTY           | Location: CASE CENTER GREENS -  
Disposition: Case Closed.  
Summary: RP came into the Campus Safety Office to turn over a set of keys with an AAA card and watch attached. They were found on Case Green. Keys tagged and placed in lost and found. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Found Property</th>
<th>APR 15 2003-Tuesday 03-04-15-05148</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>CASE CENTER GREENS -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary: A student turned in a black purse that had been left on the green. The owner was contacted and retrieved her purse.
Wednesday, April 16, 2003

PROPPED DOOR  Propped Door  APR 16 2003-Wednesday 03-04-16-05166
Location: HOWE HALL - FRONT DOOR
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: Officer reports the front doors propped with a rock. The rock was removed and the door secured.

CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST  Escorts - All Type  APR 16 2003-Wednesday 03-04-16-05167
Location: CASE CENTER - ESCORT
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: Officer escorted Employee to her car.

PROPPED DOOR  Propped Door  APR 16 2003-Wednesday 03-04-16-05169
Location: KIMBALL HALL - FRONT DOOR PROPPED

Summary: Officer found front door of Kimball Hall propped with a rock. The rock was removed and the door secured.

FOUND PROPERTY  Found Property  APR 16 2003-Wednesday 03-04-16-05176
Location: SCRIBNER LIBRARY - CALCULATOR/PHONE
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: RP reports finding a phone and a calculator. Items returned to their owners.

FIRE ALARM  Fire Alarm -- Other  APR 16 2003-Wednesday 03-04-16-05184
Location: CASE CENTER - FIRE ALARM
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: Received a fire alarm on the DMP for Case Center. Disp. Officers, Maintenance, and advised SSFD. Officer reports the heat detector near the pizza oven activated the alarm. There are no problems at this time. SSFD advised.

FOUND PROPERTY  Found Property  APR 16 2003-Wednesday 03-04-16-05193
Location: CASE CENTER GREENS - FOUND PROPERTY
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: Student in office to claim book bag. Receipt signed.

AGGRAVATED  Mechanical Harassment/Bi  APR 16 2003-Wednesday 03-04-16-05202
Location: ROUNDS HALL - UNWANTED PHONE CALLS
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: RP called to report unwanted phone calls she received. Advised to keep a record of such calls and report them to Campus Safety.
Wednesday, April 16, 2003 Con’t.

SUSPICIOUS ODOR    Suspicious Odor        APR 16 2003-Wednesday 03-04-16-05204
Location:    MCCLELLAN HALL - SUSPICIOUS ODOR                030451
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP reports an odor of something suspicious on the 1st floor of McClellan. Disp. Officers who met Staff at the room in question where the door was opened and the room occupant admitted that she and her guests had just rolled a marijuana cigarette and smoked it. All denied having any illegal paraphernalia at this time. Officers identified all students inside the room and all but one admitted to sharing the cigarette. All were advised of NYS Law as well as College Policy regarding the use/possession of illegal substances and that a report of incident would be forwarded to proper College Authority for further follow-up if necessary.

MOVING VIO    Motor Vehicle Moving Vio    APR 16 2003-Wednesday 03-04-16-05206
Location:    PERIMETER ROAD - VEHICLES DRIVING FAST
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP called to report 3 vehicles driving fast up into campus and past sports center. Advised Officers.
**PROPPED DOOR**

**Location:** MCCLELLAN HALL - PROPPED DOOR  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** RP reports that the Case Lot fire door was propped with a rock. The rock was removed and the door secured.

---

**CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST**  
**Location:** CASE CENTER - EMPLOYEE FROM CYBER CAFE  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** RP reports escorting Employee to her car.

---

**FOUND PROPERTY**  
**Location:** SKIDMORE SHOP (BOOKSTORE) -  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** Officer brought in a scarf, gloves, cup, cassette tape, and note pad belonging to an Employee that was left at the Skidmore Shop. Items were tagged, bagged, and placed in lost and found. Owner contacted.

---

**LOST/MISSING PROPERTY**  
**Location:** CAMPUS WIDE - MISSING PROPERTY  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** RP called to report she lost her Skidmore blue notebook somewhere on campus, which contained her checkbook. If found please call Campus Safety at x5567.
Friday, April 18, 2003

**COLLEGE VIOLATION**  Handbook Viol Violation OAPR 18 2003-Friday 03-04-18-05260
Location:  MCCLELLAN HALL - NOISE
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP reports the 2nd floor is noisy. Disp. Officer who reports the students have been spoken to and moved on their way.

**SUSPICIOUS ODOR**  Suspicious Odor APR 18 2003-Friday 03-04-18-05261
Location:  KIMBALL HALL - ODOR OF MARIJUANA 030455
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP reports a strong odor coming from a 1st floor room in Kimball. Officer responded and reports knocking on the door and being admitted entry. Officer noted a marijuana odor inside the room and at first all denied using any illegal substances; however, when Officer asked a guest to stand up and pick up the blanket he was sitting on, Officer discovered a baggie containing a small amount of marijuana. No one inside the room would take responsibility for the item. All were informed of NYS Law as well as College Policy regarding the use/possession of illegal substances and that a report of incident would be forwarded to proper College Authority for further follow-up if necessary.

**COLLEGE VIOLATION**  Handbook Viol Violation OAPR 18 2003-Friday 03-04-18-05265
Location:  JONSSON TOWER - NOISE 030456
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP reports noise in an 8th floor room. Officer reports pong table was set up and 10 cans of alcohol were dumped out at the scene. The pong table was dismantled and all inside the room were identified and advised of NYS Law as well as College Policy regarding the consumption/possession of alcohol by persons under age 21 and that a report of incident would be forwarded to proper College Authority.

**CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST**  Escorts - All Types IAPR 18 2003-Friday 03-04-18-05268
Location:  CASE CENTER - ESCORT
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: Officer escorted Employee to her car.

**CRIMINAL MISCHIEF**  145.00/12 Pl Intentional/APR 18 2003-Friday 03-04-18-05276
Location:  WEST LOT A - SMASHED CAR WINDOW 030457
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP reports while on patrol he found the rear drivers side window of a vehicle parked in West Lot A smashed out, possibly by a large rock on the rear seat. Officer contacted SSPD to locate the owner, as the car was not registered with the College. Owner contacted by SSPD and he will contact us and or the SSPD when he gets up.

**FOUND PROPERTY**  Found Property APR 18 2003-Friday 03-04-18-05280
Location:  DINING HALL - BENCH OUTSIDE
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP brought in a cell phone that was found on the bench outside the Dining Hall. Left message for owner who retrieved the phone.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LARCENY 155.25/42pl From Buildings</td>
<td>APR 18 2003-Friday 03-04-18-05284</td>
<td>Location: PALAMOUNTAIN - EMERSON AUDITORIUM 030459 Disposition: Case Closed. Summary: RP called stating that the movie he borrowed from the Library has been stolen from Emerson Auditorium. RP states Media Services set up the player and movie for a class to watch and upon return, found the player there but no movie. RP states he will rectify the situation with the Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 145.00/12 Pl Intentional</td>
<td>APR 18 2003-Friday 03-04-18-05285</td>
<td>Location: MCCCLELLAN HALL - BASEMENT/ LAUNDRY RM 030460 Disposition: Case Closed. Summary: RP called stating that person(s) unknown have trashed the laundry room in McClellan. Disp. Officer who reports person(s) unknown tore the swipe card reader from the wall, threw clothing all over, and defecated on the floor. There are no known witnesses to this incident at this time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ODOR Suspicious Odor</td>
<td>APR 18 2003-Friday 03-04-18-05291</td>
<td>Location: NORTH HALL - REAR OF BUILDING Disposition: Case Closed. Summary: RP called stating that there is a strong odor of gas coming from the rear of North Hall. Disp. Officer and Maintenance. Officer reports a vendor was bleeding the lines causing the odor. No problem. Odor has dissipated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE ALARM Fire Alarm -- Other</td>
<td>APR 18 2003-Friday 03-04-18-05294</td>
<td>Location: HOWE/ROUNDS - FIRE ALARM 030461 Disposition: Case Closed. Summary: Fire Alarm received on DMP Computer. Disp. Officers, Maintenance, and notified SSFD. Alarm due to birthday candles being blown out on a cake. Advised SSFD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROPPED DOOR Propped Door</td>
<td>APR 18 2003-Friday 03-04-18-05306</td>
<td>Location: KIMBALL HALL - DOOR FOUND PROPPED Disposition: Case Closed. Summary: Officer found double gray doors of Kimball propped open and secured them.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Disposition</td>
<td>Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWE DORMITORY - PROPPED DOOR</td>
<td>Case closed.</td>
<td>RP reports Kimball Hall front door propped. Officer secured the door.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCLELLAN HALL - PROPPED DOOR</td>
<td>Case closed.</td>
<td>RP reports fire door of McClellan Hall propped. Officer secured the door.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWE DORMITORY - PROPPED DOOR</td>
<td>Case closed.</td>
<td>RP reports propped door of Howe Hall. Door secured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBALL HALL - UNWANTED SUBJECTS</td>
<td>Case closed.</td>
<td>RP reports unwanted subjects in Kimball 2nd floor knocking on her door. Officer dispatched and subjects escorted out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONSSON TOWER - LOUD NOISE</td>
<td>Case closed.</td>
<td>RP reports loud noise from Penthouse. Disp. Officer who reports loud noise coming from two subjects watching TV. Complied with request to lower volume.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA - PERSONAL ESCORT</td>
<td>Case closed.</td>
<td>RP requests escort to her vehicle in Case Lot. Disp. Officer. Escort complete.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE HALL - PROPERTY DAMAGE</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td>Maintenance advised Campus Safety that a computer had been tossed from the upper floors of Moore Hall. Disp. Officer who reports finding the remains of a computer on the sidewalk near the front doors. Officer questioned several students inside the dorm to no avail. Some heard the crash at approximately 3:30am but could offer no further information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Type</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST</td>
<td><strong>11 Calls</strong> Location: POND AREA - INJURED ANKLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disposition: Case closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary: RP reports male subject in need of medical assistance for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>injured ankle. Located at the pond. Disp. Officer who requests an</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ambulance be send. Student was transported to Saratoga ER via</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ambulance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE VIOLATION</td>
<td>Handbook Viol Violation OAPR 20 2003-Sunday 03-04-20-05370 Location:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DINING HALL - LOUD MUSIC Disposition: Case closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary: RP requests music in Dining Hall function be lowered. Disp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer who reports finding the doors propped open. Officer secured</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the doors and asked that the volume be lowered.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROPPED DOOR</td>
<td>Propped Door APR 20 2003-Sunday 03-04-20-05371 Location: HOWE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DORMITORY - PROPPED DOOR Disposition: Case closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary: RP reports front door of Howe Hall propped. Officer secured</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the door.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROPPED DOOR</td>
<td>Propped Door APR 20 2003-Sunday 03-04-20-05372 Location: WAIT LOT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- PROPPED DOOR Disposition: Case closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary: RP reports propped front door of Wait hall. Officer secured</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the door.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE VIOLATION</td>
<td>Handbook Viol Violation OAPR 20 2003-Sunday 03-04-20-05373 Location:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DINING HALL - NOISE COMPLAINT Disposition: Case closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary: RP requests music in Dining Hall event be lowered. RP was very</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>upset she could not sleep due to this event.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Suspicious Activity APR 20 2003-Sunday 03-04-20-05380 Location: CASE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CENTER - TORN POSTERS Disposition: Case closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary: RP reports four male subjects tearing posters down in Case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center. Disp. Officer who reports subjects GOA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOST/MISSING PROPERTY</td>
<td>Lost/ Missing Property APR 20 2003-Sunday 03-04-20-05402 Location:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JKB THEATER - MISSING CELL PHONE Disposition: Case Closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary: RP called to report she lost her cell phone outside of JKB.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>If found call Campus Safety at x5567. Cell phone recovered and owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>retrieved it on 4/21/03.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PROPPED DOOR
**Location:** HOWE HALL - FRONT DOOR  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** RP reports front door to Howe propped with a rock. The rock was removed and the door secured.

### FOUND PROPERTY
**Location:** CASE CENTER - FOUND KEYS  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** RP turned in keys he found by Case loading dock. Items were tagged, bagged, and placed in lost and found.

### CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
**Location:** PENFIELD HALL - BASEMENT  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** Officer reports finding the pool table has been turned on its side in Penfield Basement. There are no known witnesses to this incident. Advised Residential Life and Facilities Services of this incident.

### COLLEGE VIOLATION
**Location:** ART CENTER - SKATEBOARDERS  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** RP reports skateboarders at the Art Center. Disp. Officer who located the subjects and identified them as non-Community members. All were advised that skateboarding is against College Property, that they need to be escorted by a member of the College Community at all times while on campus and to leave and not return or be subject to arrest for trespass.

### COLLEGE VIOLATION
**Location:** JONSSON TOWER - THROWN FROM WINDOW  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** RP reports possibly a firecracker had been thrown out of a window on the 8th, 9th, or 10th floor facing Wait Lot. Disp. Officers. No further problems to report.

### COLLEGE VIOLATION
**Location:** JONSSON TOWER - SOMETHING THROWN  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** RP in office to report something has possibly been thrown from a window in Tower. Disp. Officers who report that the balcony door will need repair in a 3rd floor room. Advised Pam Davis. Carpenter called in.

### FIRE ALARM
**Location:** JKB THEATER - FIRE ALARM  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.  
**Summary:** Fire Alarm sounded in JKB. Disp. Officers, Maintenance, and notified SSFD. Officer reports a curtain bumping a smoke detector in one of the studios activated the alarm. All is okay. Alarm was reset.
SUSPICIOUS ODOR    Suspicious Odor           APR 21 2003-Monday 03-04-21-05469
    Location:    HOWE HALL - SUSPICIOUS ODOR
    Disposition:  Case Unfounded.

    Summary: RP reports a suspicious odor on the 2nd floor of Howe. Disp. Officers who report the call was unfounded.
**DISORDERLY CONDUCT  240.20pl Causes Public APR 22 2003-Tuesday 03-04-22-05478**  
**Location:** KIMBALL HALL - GROUP USING SLINGSHOTS  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** RP called to report a group of boys shooting slingshots at the front windows of Kimball Hall. Disp. Officers to investigate.

**FIRE  Non Criminal -- All Types APR 22 2003-Tuesday 03-04-22-05479**  
**Location:** CHILD CARE CENTER - FIRE FRONT OF CHILD CARE  
**Disposition:** Case Unfounded.

**Summary:** RP radioed of a small fire in front of Child Care near or across from the Tang. He saw a group of people standing around the fire. Disp. Officer who reports the call was unfounded.

**PROPPED DOOR  Propped Door APR 22 2003-Tuesday 03-04-22-05480**  
**Location:** MCCLELLAN DORMITORY - PROPPED DOOR  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** Officer found the east door of McClellan propped open. Officer secured the door.

**LOST/MISSING PROPERT Lost/Missing Propert APR 22 2003-Tuesday 03-04-22-05490**  
**Location:** CAMPUS WIDE - JON AND COLTON HOUSE  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** RP reports he has lost his keys. Keys were later located and turned in by Student Staff.

**DISORDERLY CONDUCT  240.20pl Causes Public APR 22 2003-Tuesday 03-04-22-05492**  
**Location:** SKIDMORE HALL - SEMINAR ROOM  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** RP called stating that there is an irate student at Skidmore Hall seminar room. Disp. Officer who reports the student GOA.

**PROPPED DOOR  Propped Door APR 22 2003-Tuesday 03-04-22-05513**  
**Location:** SKIDMORE HALL - DOOR PROPPED  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** Officer found a propped door with a carpet at the west basement of Skidmore Hall. Door secured.

**BURGLARY  140.20pl Burglary - No Force APR 22 2003-Tuesday 03-04-22-05515**  
**Location:** KIMBALL HALL - PROPERTY MISSING  
**Disposition:** Case Pending.

**Summary:** RP reports a lock box missing from his room. Disp. Officer who reports interviewing RP and his roommate - both of whom had their lock boxes stolen from their unlocked room. Neither student has any idea of who could have taken the boxes and was unaware that anyone knew of their existence. Both were advised to keep their room door locked at all times when not in the room and to spread the word among staff and friends in an attempt to locate the boxes. Investigation continues.
Summary: RP called to report a suspicious odor on the 6th floor of Tower. Disp. Officers who report knocking on the door of the room in question and being admitted entry by room occupant. Officer reports a strong odor of burning incense inside the room and observed the window open with a fan blowing and incense burning. Room occupant was advised to extinguish the incense and complied without further incident. Occupant and student guest were advised that burning anything inside a dorm was prohibited and to cease this practice.
**LOST/MISSING PROPERTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>LADD HALL - FOUND DORM KEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>RP turned in a lost dorm key. Item was tagged, bagged, and placed in lost and found.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LARCENY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>WILMARTH HALL - STOLEN LAPTOP (DELL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Pending.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>RP walked away from his laptop for a few minutes and when he returned it was gone. He was in the Wilmarth Lounge and describes the laptop as a Black Dell Laptop. Disp. Officers who filed a report of incident and advised RP to let dorm staff and students know of this incident. Investigation continues.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROPPED DOOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>MCCLELLAN DORMITORY - FRONT DOOR PROPPED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Officer reported front door of McClellan Dorm was propped open and it was secured.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRIMINAL MISCHIEF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>KIMBALL HALL - VANDALISM TO WALL PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>RP called to state that the phone on the 2nd floor of Kimball Hall had been vandalized. Disp. Officer to investigate.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>SPORTS CENTER -</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>RP reports that she is to notify Campus Safety if she sees a couple of strange males in the Sports Center due to all of the larcenies. RP states one of the males is now at the Sports Center. Disp. Officer who reports locating the male in the racquetball court and upon questioning, Subject informed Officer he works for the College through a sub-contractor. Subject was informed that he must work for the College directly and offered to leave. Officer advised Subject he must leave the area and not return unless escorted by a member of the Community or be subject to arrest for trespass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PROPPED DOOR**
Location: HOWE/ROUNDS - FRONT DOOR PROPPED
Disposition: Case Closed
Summary: Officer found the front door of Howe propped open and secured it.

**COLLEGE VIOLATION**
Location: HOWE/ROUNDS - LOUD NOISES 3RD FLR
Disposition: Case Closed
Summary: RP called to complain about loud noises coming from above her room. Disp. Officer who informed the occupants of the room in question to lower the level of noise and they complied without further incident.

**FOUND PROPERTY**
Location: FILENE MUSIC HALL - FOUND CURLING IRON
Disposition: Case Closed.
Summary: RP requests that an Officer stop by and pick up a curling iron that has been left in the bathroom at Filene. Officer picked up the item and placed it in the lost and found box.

**COLLEGE VIOLATION**
Location: JONSSON TOWER - FURNITURE ON BALCONY
Disposition: Case Closed.
Summary: RP called to report there is lounge furniture on the balcony of the 11th floor facing the Green. Disp. Officers who report cylinder is missing from balcony door. Housekeeping moved furniture off balcony. Carpenter fixed the balcony door.

**SUSPICIOUS ODOR**
Location: MCCLELLAN HALL - SUSPICIOUS ODOR
Disposition: Case Closed.
Summary: RP reports a suspicious odor on the 1st floor of McClellan. Disp. Officers who report locating the room in question and detecting an odor of marijuana in the hallway. After receiving no answer, Officers announced their presence and keyed into the room where they observed a towel rolled up at the base of the door, a strong odor of marijuana inside the room and two marijuana glass pipes in plain view. The pipes were confiscated and returned to the Campus Safety Officer for later disposal. The room occupant was not at home at the time of this incident and a note was left for her to contact this Office regarding this incident. Room secured.

**COLLEGE VIOLATION**
Location: WAIT LOT - BEING TOO LOUD
Disposition: Case Closed.
Summary: RP reports two vehicles in Wait lot playing loud music and having a BBQ. Disp. Officer who reports that the group is breaking up. No further problems to report.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE VIOLATION</td>
<td>Handbook Viol Violation OAPR 25 2003-Friday 03-04-25-05649</td>
<td>NORTH WOODS - BONFIRE</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td>Summary: RP reports checking and finding a group of students in the north woods with a bonfire. RP states no alcohol present and advised students of the dangers of a fire at this time of year. They were further advised to let it burn out and to call when they leave the area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOST/MISSING PROPERT</td>
<td>Lost/Missing Property APR 25 2003-Friday 03-04-25-05650</td>
<td>SCRIBNER VILLAGE - BICYCLE STOLEN</td>
<td>Case pending.</td>
<td>Summary: RP reports that his bicycle was left at the top of the stairs to the Village unlocked and when he returned it was gone. All Officers were given a description of the item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE VIOLATION</td>
<td>Handbook Viol Violation OAPR 25 2003-Friday 03-04-25-05652</td>
<td>WILMARTH HALL - LOUD NOISE FROM</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td>Summary: RP reports loud noises coming from a 1st floor room in Wilmarth Hall and would like Officers to respond. Disp Officers who report locating three students inside the room, empty containers of alcohol, two lounge couches, and an exit sign. The students were advised to return the lounge couches to their rightful places; the exit sign was confiscated and will be returned to Facilities Services. The trio were advised of NYS Law as well as College Policy regarding the possession/consumption of alcohol by persons under age 21 and that a report of incident would be forwarded to proper College Authority.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST</td>
<td>Escorts - All Types IAPR 25 2003-Friday 03-04-25-05654</td>
<td>CASE CENTER - ESCORT KATHY FROM CYBER</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td>Summary: RP reports escorting Employee from the Cyber Café to her car.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFETY CHECK</td>
<td>Area, Door, Office Found Left APR 25 2003-Friday 03-04-25-05657</td>
<td>BASEBALL FIELD - GATE SECURED</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td>Summary: RP reports making a check of the Stables and the ball fields and found the entrance gate unlocked and secured it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUND PROPERTY</td>
<td>Found Property APR 25 2003-Friday 03-04-25-05659</td>
<td>JONSSON TOWER LOT - FOUND 1 KEY ON KEY CHAIN</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td>Summary: Found a key to a vehicle on a key chain with a little red flashlight on it. Tagged and placed in lost and found.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Disposition</td>
<td>Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 25 2003</td>
<td>03-04-25-05667</td>
<td>MEDICAL</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>Officer found a female in need of medical assistance. Contacted E911 who transported the female to Saratoga ER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 25 2003</td>
<td>03-04-25-05668</td>
<td>FOUND PROPERTY</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>1 epipen was found on Case Greens. Item was tagged, bagged, and placed in lost and found.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 25 2003</td>
<td>03-04-25-05674</td>
<td>FOUND PROPERTY</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>RP turned in a debit card she found left in an ATM Machine on Campus. Left message for Student to pickup his card.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 25 2003</td>
<td>03-04-25-05684</td>
<td>LOST/MISSING PROPERTY</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>RP reports a pocketbook lost in Case. If located please contact Campus Safety at x5567.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 25 2003</td>
<td>03-04-25-05685</td>
<td>FOUND PROPERTY</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>RP turned in an Adirondack Trust Card. The student owner was e-mailed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 25 2003</td>
<td>03-04-25-05694</td>
<td>PROPPED DOOR</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>Officer found a propped door at Kimball Basement. The door was secured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 25 2003</td>
<td>03-04-25-05697</td>
<td>FOUND PROPERTY</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>Officer found a Fleet bankcard in the Case ATM. E-mailed student.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 25 2003</td>
<td>03-04-25-05703</td>
<td>COLLEGE VIOLATION</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>Officers responded to skateboarders at the Art Center. Officer reports locating 5 subjects, 4 of which were skateboarding and the 5th was riding a bicycle. All were identified as non-community members and were advised that skateboarding was prohibited on campus, to leave Campus and not return unescorted by a Community member or be subject to arrest for trespass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FOUND PROPERTY**  Found Property  APR 25 2003-Friday 03-04-25-05706  
Location:  CASE CENTER GREENS - FOUND  
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP returned a found drummers throne left in the bushes by the stage on the green. Item was tagged and placed in lost and found.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location Description</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APR 26 2003-Saturday 03-04-26-05713</td>
<td></td>
<td>Propped Door</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>Door propped with a rock. The rock was removed and the door secured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 26 2003-Saturday 03-04-26-05715</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Assistance Calls</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>RP reported student was in need of a transport to Saratoga Hospital. Disp. Officer. Transport Complete.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 26 2003-Saturday 03-04-26-05717</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Assistance Calls</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>Advised visiting student has asthma and refused medical attention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 26 2003-Saturday 03-04-26-05720</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area, Door, Office Found</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>RP reports the door of the Spa is open. Officer secured the door.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 26 2003-Saturday 03-04-26-05721</td>
<td></td>
<td>Suspicious Activity</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>RP reports a garbage can taken from a State Street residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 26 2003-Saturday 03-04-26-05723</td>
<td></td>
<td>Propped Door</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>RP reports basement door of Wait by basketball court propped with a rock. Officer secured the door.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 26 2003-Saturday 03-04-26-05732</td>
<td></td>
<td>145.00/12 Pl Intentiona</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>RP found a telephone smashed. There are no known witnesses to this incident.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 26 2003-Saturday 03-04-26-05735</td>
<td></td>
<td>Found Property</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>RP turned in a duffle bag belonging to a student. Student was contacted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 26 2003-Saturday 03-04-26-05736</td>
<td></td>
<td>Found Property</td>
<td>Case Closed</td>
<td>RP turned in a dorm key found on the Case Green. The key has two brass links attached to the key ring. Item was tagged, bagged, and placed in lost and found.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANIMALS  Animals -- All Types  APR 26 2003-Saturday 03-04-26-05737
Location:  MOORE HALL -  030507
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP overheard some students talking about having a duck upstairs and harming it. Disp. Officer who conducted a check of the entire building to no avail. Officer interviewed some students who believed the duck was returned to its home later last evening.

FOUND PROPERTY  Found Property  APR 26 2003-Saturday 03-04-26-05753
Location:  JONSSON TOWER LOT - FOUND CREDIT CARD
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: Student found an American Express Card in Tower parking lot. Turned over to Campus Safety, contacted owners home and left message.

FOUND PROPERTY  Found Property  APR 26 2003-Saturday 03-04-26-05758
Location:  SPORTS CENTER - FOUND BACKPACK
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP turned in a backpack found in the Sports Center. Item was tagged and placed in lost and found. 4/28/03 – Owner picked up the backpack.

FOUND PROPERTY  Found Property  APR 26 2003-Saturday 03-04-26-05762
Location:  SPORTS CENTER - FOUND
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP turned in CDs. CDs were tagged and placed in lost and found.

FOUND PROPERTY  Found Property  APR 26 2003-Saturday 03-04-26-05763
Location:  SPORTS CENTER - FOUND
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP found a jacket in the Sports Center. Item was tagged and placed in lost and found.

LOST/MISSING PROPERTY  Lost/Missing Property  APR 26 2003-Saturday 03-04-26-05764
Location:  MCCLELLAN HALL - LOST CARD
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP reports losing her Skidmore ID card. ADDED: RP reports finding her ID card.

PROPPED DOOR  Propped Door  APR 26 2003-Saturday 03-04-26-05769
Location:  WAIT HALL - DOOR PROPPED
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: Officer found a propped door at Wait Hall in the basement near the basketball court. Door Secured.
Saturday, April 26, 2003 Con’t.

Summary: RP requested assistance with a party in Wait Hall. Disp. Officer who reports finding 12 people, all identified as Students, inside the room with alcohol and a loud stereo. Officers made several requests to turn the stereo down before students did so. Officers further requested that all the alcohol inside the room be dumped out and states one resident did so without incident while the other resident refused and continued to consume alcohol in the presents of Campus Safety and Staff. Officers dumped out all loose cans of alcohol and confiscated a case of alcohol to be destroyed at a later date as well as ping-pong balls, which were destroyed at the scene. These balls were being used for a game of beer ping-pong. At the Officer’s request, the table was dismantled. It should be noted one student present threatened Staff and attempted to destroy Officer’s baseball cap without success. Officer advised all present of NYS Law as well as College Policy regarding the consumption/possession of alcohol by persons under age 21 and that a report of incident would be forwarded for further follow-up regarding the conduct of the two students present.
**PROPPED DOOR**

**Location:** KIMBALL HALL - FRONT DOOR PROPPED  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** Officer found the front door of Kimball Hall propped with a blanket. The blanket was removed and the door secured.

---

**COLLEGE VIOLATION**  
**Handbook Viol Violation**  
**Location:** PENFIELD HALL - NOISE DISTURBANCE  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** Officer heard loud noises coming from Penfield and investigated. Music volume lowered.

---

**COLLEGE VIOLATION**  
**Handbook Viol Violation**  
**Location:** WILMARTH HALL - LOUD NOISE  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** RP called to report loud noises on or about his floor. Officers investigated and findings were negative.

---

**COLLEGE VIOLATION**  
**Handbook Viol Violation**  
**Location:** PENFIELD HALL - LOUD NOISES  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** Student called from cell phone to report loud noises coming from his floor or whereabouts. Officers report findings were negative.

---

**COLLEGE VIOLATION**  
**Handbook Viol Non Criminal**  
**Location:** VILLAGE APARTMENTS - MASS CONSUMPTION (KEG)  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** RP reports finding a keg in the bathtub of a Village Apartment. Officer reports observing two students with alcohol in a cup and requested both dump the alcohol. They complied without incident. Officer responded to the apartment in question and after locating the resident, asked to have a look around. The resident agreed and the Officer found a keg of alcohol in the bathtub. All present were identified and advised of NYS Law as well as College Policy regarding the possession/consumption of alcohol by persons under age, of College Policy prohibiting the use of kegs on campus, and of College Policy regarding unauthorized gatherings.

---

**CRIMINAL MISCHIEF**  
**145.00/12 Pl Intentional**  
**Location:** WAIT HALL - DAMAGED PROPERTY  
**Disposition:** Case Pending.

**Summary:** RP states that her door and hall were vandalized. Disp. Officer who reports person(s) unknown torn the plastic mail slots from the door and nearby wall. There was also food and Styrofoam containers on the door and carpet in front of the door. There are no known witnesses to this incident; however, Officer remembers seeing the mail slots near another room earlier in the evening.
CRIMINAL MISCHIEF  145.00/12 Pl Intentional/APR 27 2003-Sunday 03-04-27-05791
Location: VILLAGE APARTMENTS - DISCHARGED EXTINGUISHER  030513
Disposition: Case closed.

Summary: RP reports finding dust like substance all over his living room. Disp. Officer who reports the dust like substance is from a discharged fire extinguisher. Resident interviewed stated that the front door had been left unlocked and believes person(s) unknown entered and sprayed the fire extinguisher. Student was advised to keep all doors locked when sleeping. Officer further reports noticing the front door of the accompanying apartment door completely opened and upon investigation found a fire extinguisher had been discharged into this apartment as well. Occupants were interviewed to no avail.

Location: VILLAGE APARTMENTS - NOISE DISTURBANCE  030514
Disposition: Case closed.

Summary: RP reports a loud gathering behind a Village Apartment. Disp. Officers who report locating a group of people outside the apartment with several containers of alcohol strewn about the ground and observed one person, identified as an underage student, consuming alcohol. Student was advised to dump the alcohol and complied without further incident. All other alcohol was dumped out at the scene. All were advised of NYS Law as well as College Policy regarding the possession/consumption of alcohol by person(s) under age 21 and that a report of incident would be forwarded to proper College Authority for further follow-up if necessary.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF  145.00/12 Pl Intentional/APR 27 2003-Sunday 03-04-27-05800
Location: DINING HALL - MURRAY SIDE  030515
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: RP found glass door broken and taped same to render it safe. Officer responded to follow up.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF  145.00/12 Pl Intentional/APR 27 2003-Sunday 03-04-27-05801
Location: SKIDMORE HALL - 1ST FLOOR NEXT TO ELEVATO  030516
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: RP found a hole in the wall. Disp. Officer who reports person(s) unknown put a hole in the wall within the last hour. There are no known witnesses to this incident.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF  145.00/12 Pl Intentional/APR 27 2003-Sunday 03-04-27-05807
Location: SCRIBNER VILLAGE -  030517
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: RP found powder in the living room and all over the furniture and walls. RP was up until 4am and got up at 6am and noticed the powder, which proved to be from a discharged extinguisher. Disp. Officer who determined the extinguisher had been discharged from under the front door. Housekeeping advised to clean the area. There are no known witnesses to this incident.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF  145.00/12 Pl Intentional/APR 27 2003-Sunday 03-04-27-05809
Location: SCRIBNER VILLAGE -  030518
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: RP reported dusty powder covering everything in her apartment. Disp. Officer who reports the powder substance is from a discharged fire extinguisher. There are no known witnesses to this incident at this time.
CRIMINAL MISCHIEF   145.00/12 P1 Intentional/APR 27 2003-Sunday 03-04-27-05810
  Location: SCRIBNER VILLAGE - 030519
  Disposition: Case Closed.

  Summary: RP called stating that some one had discharged an extinguisher into
  his apartment. Disp. Officer who reports interviewing RP. RP states that he
  went to bed at 3:30a and that his roommate returned home at 5:00a and found the
downstairs cloudly with the dust all over. Officer reports finding three spent
fire extinguishers in the wooded area covered with leaves in an attempt to hide
them.

LOST/MISSING PROPERT   Lost/Missing PropertyAPR 27 2003-Sunday 03-04-27-05811
  Location: CASE CENTER - ATM
  Disposition: Case Closed.

  Summary: RP lost her Chase cash card, possibly in the ATM. She will contact
  the bank on Monday.

LOST/MISSING PROPERT   Lost/Missing PropertyAPR 27 2003-Sunday 03-04-27-05813
  Location: CAMPUS WIDE -
  Disposition: Case Closed.

  Summary: RP stated that she lost her cell phone on Friday night. If located
  contact Campus Safety at x5567.

MEDICAL   Medical Assistance Calls APR 27 2003-Sunday 03-04-27-05814
  Location: JONSSON TOWER - HEALTH SERVICES 030520
  Disposition: Case Closed.

  Summary: RP requested ambulance to transport a student to Saratoga Hospital.
  Ambulance contacted and student transported.

ASSAULT   120.00pl Other Assaults-Simple, Not APR 27 2003-Sunday 03-04-27-05816
  Location: OFF CAMPUS - LAKE AVE. 030521
  Disposition: Case Pending.

  Summary: RP stated that her now ex-boyfriend assaulted her last weekend. Disp.
  Officer. Investigation continues.

PROPPED DOOR   Propped Door APR 27 2003-Sunday 03-04-27-05822
  Location: MCCLELLAN HALL - PROPPED DOORS
  Disposition: Case Closed.

  Summary: Officer found several propped doors at McClellan. Doors were
  secured.

SUSPICIOUS ODOR   Suspicious Odor APR 27 2003-Sunday 03-04-27-05827
  Location: JONSSON TOWER - ODOR OF MARIJUANA 030522
  Disposition: Case Closed.

  Summary: Unknown male called and reported an odor of marijuana on the 7th
  floor of Tower. Disp Officer who reports locating the room in question,
  knocking on the door and being admitted entry. Officer detected a strong odor
  of marijuana inside the room and room resident took full responsibility for the
  odor. Officer identified all people inside the room; all students and the room
  resident stated there was no remaining drug paraphernalia inside the room. All
  were advised of NYS Law as well as College Policy regarding the use/possession
  of illegal substances and that a report of incident would be forwarded to
  proper College Authority.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOUND PROPERTY</th>
<th>Found Property</th>
<th>APR 27 2003-Sunday 03-04-27-05831</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>ON CAMPUS GROUNDS - FOUND CELL PHONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary: RP stated she found a cell phone by the Pond. Item was tagged, bagged, and placed in lost and found.
### PROPPED DOOR

**Location:** Rounds Hall - Door Propped  
**Disposition:** Case Closed  
**Summary:** Officer found exit door propped with rock at Rounds Hall. The rock was removed and the door secured.

**Location:** Wait Hall -  
**Summary:** Officer found exit door propped with a rock at Wait Hall. The rock was removed and the door secured.

**Location:** Kimball Hall - Safety Checks  
**Disposition:** Case Closed  
**Summary:** Officer found door propped at Kimball Hall. Officer secured the door.

### FOUND PROPERTY

**Location:** Case Center - Cyber Café'  
**Disposition:** Case Closed  
**Summary:** RP called stating that someone has left his or her cell phone at the Cyber Café. Disp. Officer who brought the phone to Campus Safety and placed it in the lost and found. Owner of cell phone contacted Campus Safety and request the phone be mailed to her. Phone was sent to Admissions to be mailed to the incoming first year student.

### COMPLAINTS

**Location:** Village Apartments - Vehicle in Roadway  
**Disposition:** Case Closed  
**Summary:** RP reports there is a vehicle parked in the roadway in front of a village apartment that is a hindrance. Disp. Officer who reports the vehicle was moved.

### COLLEGE VI

**Location:** Village Apartments - Music Too Loud  
**Disposition:** Case Closed  
**Summary:** RP reports there is a vehicle parked on the grass near a Village apartment that is playing music too loudly. Disp. Officer who reports the vehicle moved prior to her arrival.

### CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST

**Location:** Sports Center Field - 911 Call  
**Disposition:** Case Closed  
**Summary:** RP called to report that she had placed a 911 call from her cell phone as another player has been injured on the softball field. Subject sustained a neck injury. Disp. Officer. Female was transported to Saratoga ER for further medical treatment.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lost/MISSING PROPERTY</th>
<th>Lost/Missing Property</th>
<th>APR 28 2003-Monday 03-04-28-05864</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>CASE CENTER GREENS - MISSING PURSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>RP called to report she is missing a purse that she left on the green earlier today. Call Campus Safety at x5567 if found.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lost/MISSING PROPERTY</th>
<th>Lost/Missing Property</th>
<th>APR 28 2003-Monday 03-04-28-05866</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>ART CENTER - MISSING PROPERTY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>RP called to report she is missing a necklace that has sentimental value to her. If found please call Campus Safety at x5567.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOUND PROPERTY</th>
<th>Found Property</th>
<th>APR 28 2003-Monday 03-04-28-05867</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>ADMISSIONS - PURSE LEFT IN BUILDING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>RP called stating that a female has left her purse in Admissions while out on a guided tour. He left a note on the door to go to Campus Safety to pick it up. Owner retrieved her purse.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROPPED DOOR</th>
<th>Propped Door</th>
<th>APR 28 2003-Monday 03-04-28-05876</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>MCCLELLAN HALL - DOOR PROPPED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>RP found door near Community Coordinator propped open. Officer secured door.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROPPED DOOR</th>
<th>Propped Door</th>
<th>APR 28 2003-Monday 03-04-28-05880</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>KIMBALL HALL - DOOR FOUND PROPPED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Officer found door facing Perimeter Road propped and secured it.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL</td>
<td>Medical Assistance Calls</td>
<td>Tuesday 2003-Tuesday 03-04-29-05911 Location: Sports Center Disposition: Case Closed. Summary: RP requests an ambulance be sent to the Sports Center as a student has dislocated her shoulder in the pool area. Disp. Officers and notified E911. Student transported to Saratoga ER for further medical treatment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE VIOLATION</td>
<td>Handbook Viol Violation</td>
<td>Tuesday 2003-Tuesday 03-04-29-05912 Location: Off Campus Disposition: Case Closed. Summary: RP advised that four (4) Skidmore students violated Vermont Civil Statutes regarding consumption of alcohol. One student ran from authorities. Authorities discovered the identity of the student who ran and requests he contact their agency. Message delivered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCIDENT</td>
<td>Accident -- Other</td>
<td>Tuesday 2003-Tuesday 03-04-29-05913 Location: Case Center Green Disposition: Case Closed. Summary: RP in office at this time stating he was injured while sumo wrestling on Case Green Friday. RP states while wrestling with his opponent he was picked up and tossed off the mat, hitting his head on the grass area. RP complained of blurred vision and double vision. His staff member transported his to the ER where he was diagnosed with a mild concussion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMINAL MISCHIEF</td>
<td>145.00/12 Pl Intentional</td>
<td>Tuesday 2003-Tuesday 03-04-29-05933 Location: Wilmarth Dorm Disposition: Case Closed. Summary: RP states that person(s) unknown smashed the 36&quot; TV that is in Wilmarth lobby area. This incident occurred within the last 10 minutes. Disp. Officer who interviewed RP. According to RP he broke up a party on the 1st floor where he overheard a partygoer admit to putting his foot through the TV. RP did not recognize the individual and did not know his name. RP will contact this office should the individual return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIQUOR LAW VIOLATION</td>
<td>65 Abc Law Underage</td>
<td>Tuesday 2003-Tuesday 03-04-29-05936 Location: VILLAGE APARTMENTS Disposition: Case Closed. Summary: RP requests assistance for her staff to break up a party in a Village Apartment. Disp. Officers who report speaking with the residents of the apartment as the remaining guests were leaving. All were advised they were in violation of College Policy regarding unauthorized gatherings and in violation of NYS Law as well as College Policy regarding the consumption/possession of alcohol by persons under age 21 and that a report of incident would be forwarded to proper College Authority.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DRUG LAW VIOLATION   221.05pl Unlawful Possess APR 29 2003-Tuesday 03-04-29-05940
Location:    VILLAGE APARTMENTS                         030535
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP requests assistance in breaking up a party. Disp. Officers who report meeting with Staff. Staff stated several individuals vacated the apartment upon her arrival; however, Officer and Staff observed a HOOKAH, a small glass marijuana pipe, a bottle of liquor, and a large metal roach clip. All items were confiscated and two residents of the apartment were interviewed, both stated they had no knowledge of the events that took place. Staff to follow up on this incident.

COLLEGE VIOLATION   Handbook Viol Violation APR 29 2003-Tuesday 03-04-29-05937
Location:    North Woods                         030536
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: Officer located a bonfire in North Woods. Upon further investigation Officer discovered several individuals left the area quickly upon his arrival. Officer dumped several containers of alcohol at the scene and extinguished the bonfire.

COLLEGE VIOLATION   Handbook Viol Violation APR 29 2003-Tuesday 03-04-29-05937
Location:    North Woods                         030536
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: Officer reports a loud party in a Village Apartment. Upon knocking at the door and speaking with a resident of the apartment, Officer observed a keg in the hallway. Officer reports numerous individuals exited the area promptly upon his arrival. The keg was confiscated and the apartment resident was advised he was in violation of College Policy regarding unauthorized gatherings, kegs on campus, and of the noise level. Resident was further advised a report of incident would be forwarded to proper College Authority for further follow-up.
Wednesday, April 30, 2003

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 145.00/12 Pl Intentional/RAPR 302003-Wednes 03-04-30-05954
Location: Moore Hall               030538
Disposition: Case Closed.
Summary: Officer reports person(s) unknown twisted the iron railing in front of Moore Hall and broke it. There are no known witnesses to this incident. Photos of the damage taken at the scene.

CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST Assistance Provided APR 30 2003-Wednes 03-04-30-05957
Location: Howe Hall
Disposition: Case Closed.
Summary: RP reports a loud dispute between two subjects in a 2nd floor room. Disp. Officer who reports locating subjects in the area who states two individuals are arguing loudly inside a 2nd floor room, slamming doors, and one of the people is crying and upset. Officer reports interviewing both subjects and did observe one student who appeared to be crying and was emotionally upset; however, the student states the argument is over and the two have made up. Both individuals were advised to contact this Office before letting the situation become out of hand.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 145.00/12 Pl Intentional/RAPR 302003-Wednes 03-04-30-05955
Location: Tower Hall               030540
Disposition: Case Closed.
Summary: Officer reports the front door of Tower’s glass has been smashed, possibly by a rock. Maintenance taped the window until proper repairs can be made. There are no known witnesses to this incident. Photos of the damage taken at the scene.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 145.00/12 Pl Intentional/RAPR 302003-Wednes 03-04-30-05961
Location: Wait Hall                030541
Disposition: Case Closed.
Summary: Officer reports the front door of Wait’s glass has been shattered. Maintenance taped the window until proper repairs can be made. There are no known witnesses to this incident. Photos of the damage taken at the scene.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 145.00/12 Pl Intentional/RAPR 302003-Wednes 03-04-30-05969
Location: Wait Hall                030542
Disposition: Case Closed.
Summary: RP states more damage has occurred to her room door overnight. Disp. Officers who report a poster on RP’s door was burned, a certificate was torn down, and cigarette ashes and a small piece of the cigarette were found on the floor a few inches from the door. Photos of the damage taken at the scene.

DEPRESSED PERSON 9.41MHL DEPRESSED P APR 30, 2003-Wednes03-04-30-05970
Location: Rounds Hall              030544
Disposition: Case Closed.
Summary: RP called to advise Campus Safety of an incident with a depressed student over the weekend. Student staff in the dorm was advised and will keep watch over the student throughout the weekend and contact Campus Safety should further assistance be necessary.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOST/MISSING PROPERTY</th>
<th>Lost/Missing Property</th>
<th>APR 30 2003-Tuesday</th>
<th>03-04-29-05993</th>
<th>030547</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>CAMPUS WIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary:** RP states he lost a set of keys somewhere on campus. If found, please contact Campus Safety at x5567.